Respiratory Evaluation Clinic Guidance for Immunocompromised Patients:

- **If you would like for your patient to be seen and evaluated by a provider for new or worsening respiratory symptoms**, please place an Epic referral WU IM COVID Respiratory Clinic or call 314-996-8103, option #3. The provider will see the patient and order NP swab, chest x-ray and labs as deemed appropriate. If there are specific items you would like addressed, please note those items in the comments section of the referral.

- **If your patient just needs a repeat COVID swab before resuming treatment or being seen in their usual clinic**, please refer them to the drive through testing site at the Clayton Avenue Building. You can order the COVID swab in Epic and in the comments section use the .BWCOVIDIMMUNOSUPPATIENT smart phrase to enter the appropriate information.

- **If your patient just needs labs drawn**, please order as directed below. **The ordering provider will be responsible for following up all results.**
  
  - Enter ambulatory referral
    - WU IM (COVID) Respiratory Clinic
  
  - Assign / Associate diagnosis
    - Laboratory test
      - EPIC ID: 199352
      - Diagnosis Code: Z01.89
  
  - Sign referral
  
  - Enter lab orders in EPIC
    - Select Cerner BJH performing location (#47)

- **If your patient needs labs drawn AND a repeat COVID swab**, please order labs and swab as directed above. (You do not need to enter the .BWCOVIDIMMUNOSUPPATIENT smart phrase in the comment section for the swab in this situation.) **The ordering provider will be responsible for following up all results.** One of the providers in the clinic will perform a swab, but will not do a clinical evaluation of the patient.